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Champion of Champions
Armin Nedjat introduces the Champions implant system and discusses the future of
the UK dental implant market
ren us a little bit about your
background - what led you
into dentistry?
As my falher uscd LO work as a dentist, aod
was one cf the first demists domg irnplams in
Gennany. I was familiar wilh this profession
early in my Iife. So, for me il wasn't a big
dedsion LO choose this profession aod LO

sludy demisuy.

What is it about dentallmplants
that attracted you?
BeraTe implant denlistry came up. bridges.
partial and full proslheses were 'state of
the an' 10 replace missing lCClh. 1 have
experienced 1mplanl denustry right from the

start, and 1am convinced that lhe discipline
comes c!0se5110 nature when il comes LO
replacing missing teeth.

Why did you decide to deyelop your
ownsystem?
After I tned various implam systems. I faund

lha! all or !hern had good approaches. bu!
did not fuHy satisfy my tendency loward.
perfecuon. So, I sl3ned LO develop a system
that carne eloseSt LO rny Ideas. Above aU, I was
convinced by the mmimally inva5lve method
of Implam denuslry. since It conserves the
exisling bone and lissue struclures, and I
optimised my system fcr this patient-friendly
procedure.

What was the hardest part about
getting your own implant
business underway?
In the beginning, the most difficult thing
for me - \...ilh whm, back then, was a small
company - was to stan p sitioning my
system 3gatnsllhe eslablished companies in
the market. In recem years, this has become
much easier, since evcn the 'big ones' have
recognised the advantages of minimally
invasivc implant dentislry and are gradually
trying to integrate this ioto their own
Or Armin Nedjat 1\ foundrr dnd llliHMglrlq dm.>ctor
of Challlpions Impldnt~ He IS al~c the developer cf the
MIMI (nllnlmally IflvaSlve method cf Implantation)
pro(edurr
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concepLS. ßut not all these can really say lhey
are minimally invasive - as to my mind, the
most imponam pan of the mmimally invasive
method of implant dentistry, is notto re-open
the gingiva.

What can UK dentistslook forward
to from you oyer the coming year?

The Champions
implant system
is designed to
usewithout
raising flaps,
and so it is very
patient 'riendly

The philosophy or our company and !he
Champions implam system is:
Premium quahty ror a budget price
Easy handling for the surgeon
Can be integrated in the usual dentist's day
without special surgery days
Pain-free (as rar as possible) rcr the patient.
These great benefiLS, that dentists aU
around the world al ready use and Iike, should
be. available now ror UK dentists tco.
We support this wilh aseries of free
workshops for UK del1tists in our modem
Champions Future Cemre in Gennany, where
they can discover that implanLdentistry is nCl
mysterious, and IS possible for an)' dentist in
any dink.

ren us more about the Champions
system itself - what are its key
features and benefits?

What do you think has been the
biggest deyelopment in implant
dentistry in the last 10 years?

The Champions implant system is designed
LO use without raising flaps, and so it IS very
patient fncndly.
The key pan here is the two-piece
Revolution implant, with its patenled Shuttle
on top. Thc Shuttle is the essential key tO
minimally mvasive surgery, because it has rour
runctions in one: insenion 1001, cover screw,
healing abulmern and gingiva former, and
impression lOol. It is the main n~ason that reopening the gingiva is no longer necessary.

I !ruly believ< thaI !he blggesl developmem
in implant denuslry IS the approach LO
minimally invaS1VC surgery. [t was more than
time tO keep up wilh the great standards that
modern medicine makes possible these days.

What do you think the future holds
for implant dentistry in general?
In lhe [mure: implant denlislry ror sure will be
available in e\'ery dental clinic and aITordable
ror ever)' demal patient. IDT

